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~ Flbrlnogen Level~ and Their Correlation With 
Established Risk Factors In Young Men: 
An Epldemlologl© Study In 1882 Recruits 
L Skt'~.o:~, C P!tsavos, A Doulou!as. V Kouloulias, M Toufouza, 
N Gtot~s, S, V~tml, J Dom011is, C, Stetan,~dls, P Toutouzas. H~ppokrat~on 
Ho~p~t<31, Athen~ Unwem~. Greece 
Background: Epidere~og~c sludkes haw Bhown a pod!live telahon of iibrmo. 
gee to the nsk of CO.vascular events~ It is loss clear, however, it fibnnogen 
is assoc~at0d with p~asm~ I*p*ds and other nsk factors of Coronary artery 
d*sease m young men. 
Melted; ~a l  h=story, plasma hp,ds, Lpla) and hbnnogeo w~m mea. 
su~f~J in 1~ recruitS, with mean ago 22 fi ~ 3.2 years. 
Results: Mean plasma level 0t fibnnogen in the total population was 
278 :: 68 n~:di. Fibenogen s ~  s~gndcant difference between groups 
of sublects ~ng according ~ their lipid prohle In sub|ects with total 
cholesterol (TC) .200 ~ hOnnogen was lower than =n those w~th TC 
.:200 rag/el {267 = E,6 ~ 309 z 64 reg/dl, p ~ 00Of )  In sublecls wrth HDL 
.:45 mg:di fibenogen was lower than in tho~e wtth HDL ~ 4,5 mojdl (272 ~ 66 
mg/dl vs 2~ ~ 68 n~,  p = 0002) Smoking exercise and body weight do 
not appear to be related to fibenogen concentrations Liplds ~n two groups et 
sublects according tO level el fibnnogen are sl'mwn in table 
S~t~ct5 9~5 697 
TC 15,~ ? ,~ 392 taoa : 403 0go1 
ttOL 45 a -. t0 9 43 8 = 9 7 0 (}of 
kOL ¢3~3 t 3,~9 r209 ~ 38 9 0(}01 
TGL .';"33 -_ 4~ 2 T~J7 ~ 35,4 0(}of 
Lpca) 189 -- 175 187 ~ 366 htS 
LDLHDL 23 : 12 29 ~ I $ 0(}01 
TC, HDL 3 6 "- I 3 43 : I 6 0 ()01 
Conc~,u~on H~Jh fibrlrmgen levels ~s a common hndmg *n young men and 
assoctate~ wilt1 a worse of lipid profile suggesting clustenng of atherosderot~c 
and thrombogomc nsk tacto~ 
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[ 846-4 i Impa i red  Endothe l ium-dependent  Vasomotion of 
Coronary  Artery in Sub jec ts  Wi th  Type-A Behav ior  
T Murakaml. S. M~ul~o. K Ohsato. M. Ohnaka Fuku~ Card[~.,a.,%-~tar 
Center. FukuL Japan 
~c~g.,ounds and &fe~ods To determine whether b/pe-A b~l'klvlor, a sus- 
pected COronary nsk factor. ~mpairs vasomot~en of mtcrevascutar coronary 
artery. ~'~e refused adenosine tnphosphonc add (ATP) and acetylchehne (Achl 
rote the normal Or mm~matty d=seased (%-dlameter steoos~s - 30%t left coro- 
nary artery, and estimated the reachve cham'jes using quant~tatwe coronary 
3.1enography and mtraoorenary doppfer.t~pped gu~d'~,~;re ~n t84 sub~ec~ 
Type-A behawor was graded by questlonnmre (sconng 0 to 30 and dlagnos- 
mg a subplot v~th sCores of t 7 or more as a sublect with Type-A behawer We 
evaluated the mlabonsh=ps behveen ~pe-A t:rehawor, and t~e ATP-~nduced 
maxcmal increases of the coronary blood flow (FN) and Ach-mduood max,real 
increases el the coronary blood flow (FE). =n overall cases and ~n fow-nsk 
subgroup wtth fewer (number ot nsk tactors proposed by Frammgham Heart 
Study • 4) coronary nsk tactors. 
Results: There was no sigmhcant difference m basehne demographic and 
tlow-dynamtc vanables behveen the subleCts with Type-A behavior (Type-A. 
n = 61), and those without type-A behawor (Type-B. n = 123) There was 
no s~gntficant difference ~n FN between Type-A and Type-B. FE was smaller 
~n Type-A than Type-B. and the result was enhanced in Iow.usk subgroup 
(Table). 
Table Type-A Type-B p valut •
FN lS6 = 77% 184 : ;'8'0 n 5 
FE (o,,eratl) 52 : 31% 71 :. 51% 002 
FE 00w-rtskt 54 : 36°° 86 : 52% 0 01 
Conclusions: These findings suggest type-A behavior =s assomated w~th 
impaired endothelium-dependent vasomofion of coronary artery, which may 
oontnbute fo atheregenic or thrombegen=c processes of coronary artery in 
subjects wl~h type-A behawor. 
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~ Hyper lept lnemla  aS s Component  o f  a Me labo l l c  
I Syndrome of Cardiovascular Risk 
F Le.yva ~ , I F G0asland ~ , M Gathe~ . S Bloom ~', J C Stevenson' V~n 
Dep#lrtment ofMefabohc Me~cJne, UK ; ;'Department ot E'nd~crlnotogy 
ICSM Hammersm[fh Campus, Lonfto~, UK 
In humans, hyPedeptlnem~a is associated w~ ad~pos~y, hypermsuhnem~a 
and msuhn fes!stance, core component~ of a metabohc syndrome of car. 
d~ovascular nsk To explore whether hyPedepllnem~a forms part 01 th,s syn, 
drome, 74 healthy men Iage~ 4B4 : 1 3 years (mean ~ SEM), body mass 
indew (BM!) 25.0 ~ 0 3 kgtm ~] underwent measurement Of fasting pl#sma 
lepfm and insulin sensltzvity ( iv  glucose tolerance test, IVGTT) Plasma lep- 
hn concentrafmns correlated pos~ve!y w~fh BMI (t = 0.57), central adiposity 
(subscaPt.~lar.lo.tr, ceps skinfok:t ratio, r ~ 034, p = 0.003), systO~c and ~. 
astohe blood pressure (bolh r = 024, p = 0 044), fasting lnglyeendes (031, 
p = 0.00?), glucose (r = 0 32, p = 5003) and insuhn (r = 033, p = 0.004), 
serum unc acid (r = 0 35, p = 0.003), and !VGI~ msuhn (r = 063, p - 0 001 ), 
and neg~t;vely with m5uhn sens~l~wty (r = 032, p = 0 006) In mult~vanato 
regress=on, BMI (standatd~sed coefficient, SC = 0 40, p = 0001), tasting 
msuhn (SC = 023, p = 0036) and IVGTT msuhn (SC = 051, p - 000t)  
emerged as independent prechCtOrs ot plssma leplm concentrations IFF = 
0 56, p - 0 00t) We conclude that plasma lepton concentrat~oes are related 
to pnnclpat components of the metabehc syndrome et cardiovascular isk 
Fudher studies could explore whether plasma leptm concentraf~on= could 
prowde an ad~t~onal measure of ca~ovascular nsk 
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~ Relation Between Birthwelght, Endothelial Function 
and Classical Risk Factom in Young Adults 
P Lee.Son' -~ M TayIG ' ~, I. Merryweafher ~, S Jones ~ , O Muller ~ , 
P Whtncup. R Morley ~, A Lucas ~, J. Deanhetd ~ ' Vascular Phystolog¥ 
U.,j i. IK ZChddh~ Nutnt~n Research Centre, Great Ormon~ Street 
Hospital & Institute Of Chdd Heall~h. London. UK 
Background: Low blrt~we~ght is related to increased nsk of coronary heart 
disease in adults and .ecentty has been associated wTth vascular endathehal 
dVstunctmn (a kev early event =n athemscferoszs) =n ch=ldren However. the 
relative influence of mtrautenne and classical nsk taclors on early vascular 
fuc, ct~en ts not ~no~n 
Methods Classical nsk factors (mcl smoking history, lipid profile, blood 
pressure, fast'rag msuhn, exercise capacdy and body mass index) were mea- 
sured =ndiv~duatiy and as a combined nsk score, m a populatzon-based sample 
ot 344 adults ( 169 female t 75 male. aged 20 te 28) for whom data on early hfe 
imcl btrthweghl) was also avmlab!e These nsk markers were related to the 
Su~lecrs vascular tunCt~on, measured by quanhfymg the dilahon raspor~e 
of the brachlal artery to a flow mcTease (endothelial-dependent) and te GIN 
'~endothe'~al-mdependent ~ 
Results Endothelial depen@ent dilat~en was reversely related to smoking 
pack years tCOet -= 004,95%Ct 037re  0.004, p=O03)andnsksoore 
grouping (cost = 0.13. 95%Cl 0 25 to 000, p = 0 05) Blrthweight was 
posttwely ass~'~ated wttt~ endothehal dependent dilation =n the whole group 
{doer = b 18, 9b%CI 0004 to 035, p = 0 04), but. the relatton was markeoly 
stronger ~n s.blects m th, e lowest nsk score third (cost = 0.44, 95%CI 0.15 
to 073. p = 0004) and disappeared ~n the top thtrd (doer = O13,  95%C1 
053 to 0.27 p = 053). Ddat~on to GTN was not related to Imrthwelght. 
Conclusion Them fs an assooation between fmrthweight and endothe. 
hal function .n young adults but the influence of classical nsk factors on 
endethehal function alters the relationship m these at higher risk 
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L 847-1 i Changes in Centra l  and  Per ipheral  Hemodynamics 
- -  Induced by Long-Term Physical Exercise Training in 
Patients With Chron ic  Head Fai lure 
R. Hambrecht. E Fiehn. J. Yu. C WegL L Hilbnch, V Adams. G Schuler 
Heart Center Unrv Le,p~g. Germany 
Background: Chrontc heart failure (CH F) is associated with neurohumoral acti- 
vation and heightened penpheml vasoconstnction. The obiectwe of thTs study 
was to determine the effect of tong-term exercise training (ET) on left ventnc- 
ular function, sympathetic activity assessed by plasma epinephnne (EPI) and 
norepmephnne (NOR) levels, and systemic vascular reststance (SVR) 
198A ABSTRACTS -. Oral JACC Fchnlary 19q8 
Methods: 51 patients (pts) were prospectively mndomlzed to either a train. 
log group (T) or to e physically inectlvo control group (G), At the beginning (B) 
and after 6 months (E), pie worn Instrumented with a: thermodtluflon catheter 
positioned into the right a, pulmonelle, Hemodynamlcs wore measund si- 
multaneously at mat and during cycle ergometry. Left ventriculnr enddiastolie 
diameter (LVEDD) wsa assessed by echooardlography, 
Results" Altar exorcise tralnin9 lET) them wee e slgntfIQant decn~,o tn 
SVR at mot by 10% (from 1060 ,~ 515 to 1490 • 460 dyne,see,era ~; p < 
0.05 VS. C) and during submaxlmal (sm) exercise by 26% (Ires 911 ~: 345 
to 649 ~ 212 dyno,sec,cm ~; p < 0,05 vn C). LVEDD docroasod by 7% from 
73 :t 10 to 00 ± g (p ~ 0,05 ve B). Card'lao oritput remained ~n~hanged 
mat and during am exemlne, Stroke volume (BY) In~reasod at ro~t by ~0% 
from 03 .t~ 18 t0 00 ,.t~ 27 ml (p < 0,0B vs C), ET IO~dS tO a deoroaee in NOR 
and EPI ~t rest (NOR', 3,11 ~ ;~,I~2 vs 1,99 .t: 1,30 nmoPl, I~PI: 0,4~ :~ 0,20 
v~ 0,~B ~ 0,17 nmel,'l) and during Bm examtso {NOR', 9,16 :t, 6,04 vs 6,07 ± 
~,97' nmol/I, EPI: 1,0t • 0,74 va 0,74 t~ 0,57 stool/It, Changes in BVR worn 
significantly related to changes In SV (r ~ -O,05: p .~: 0,000t) and changes 
tn LVEDD (r ,~ 0,35; p .~ 0,05), 
Conclusion: The results ot the present study suggest tht~t long-lets, 
physical exemtse training leads to ~ significant attedosd mducti~n in pie with 
Bt~btl~ CHF ate'compasSed by ~ small Impt0vemOnt monmiae tt~n{~tion a d 
dimension, 
!0 :45  
I~2  Exorcise Myo©ardla, SPECT ImaoIngto Peak Oxygen 
.... ~ Ths Dla©rlmlnant Prognoatlo Value of Adding 
Uptake (MV02) In Congestive Ha.r(  Fsl lum Patients 
I, Fawa~, Y, Yokoyamn, N, goadS, H, Str~ltmsnn, B, Merklo. D,D, Miller. 
S~tnt Lol~i~ Unh,emi~y School of Mecltcin~, St, Louis. &fissourr. USA 
Previous attar.lies have demonstrated the prOgnostic value ot peak oxerO~se 
oxygen uptake (MVO2) -14 ml/kg par sin or atr0ss myocardial porfusion 
defects In congestive heart failure (CHF) patients. To deforming their nlaftvo 
pngno.~tle value, wo followed 85 CHF pts (81% ischemie ¢ardiomyop~thy, 
NYHA Class III-N =~ 41 pts, menn LVEF = 0,37, moan ape = 51 vrs, 7~% 
male) for 2 yre after ~Ymptom-iimltod xerci~o MVO2 ÷ stress myocardial 
fomogr~phy (SPECT), Cardiac events were detined as "hard" (death. Mr, 
tmnsplsntatlen) or "s0tl" (hospitalization, t NYHA class, coronary revascu. 
laritafion or unstable angina), Cox analysts of 2.year event-tree survival is 
graphed below for: , ~ MVO22 :,14 wltl~ :1 SPECT defect (. = 35 pts), E] 
= MVO2 < 14 wlfll ~ 1 ~PECT defect (n =~ 15), ,= MVO2 : 14 with - 1 SPECT 
defect (n =~ 17), = MV('32 • 14 with • 1 SPECT defect (n = 18) for any event 
[Fig 1] and "hard" events [Fig 2], 
"1, . . . .  . . . . .  , . ]  
• 1 4 t It t.~t3t4t~te:Hl~:~14 
M~ntl~a 
e ~ 4 ~ It lOt2t4161a2e-"2..,4 
Me=tO= 
Event-tree survival was significantly poorer in pts with MV02 < 14 and - I 
SPECT defect (7% vs 42-52%; all p ,  0,05). "Hard" event-free survival did 
not differ in pts with ~ 1 vs > 1 SPECT defect and MVO2 ,: 14 (52 vs 41%) or 
MVO2 ".14 (73 vs 74%; both p = ns), 
We conclude ',hat combined exercise MV02 and SPECT d~lines a very 
high ask C;,IF subset, but that SPECT *maging does not provide discriminant 
survival information beyond MV02 regarding "hard events" in congestive 
heart taduro patients. 
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[ '~ '~ ' ]  Pmdlctom of Exercise Performance Following 
Cardiac lYsnaplsntstlon in Males 
T,L. Wolford, R, Scott, T.J. Oonohue, L,A, Miller, DS, Yip. SnintLol.s 
Unlvetsl~ USA 
Csrdlepulmonary oxemlse testing is en elfective method el tdontilying indi. 
vlduals at risk for adverse cardiac events both pm and post cardiac trash- 
pmn(atlon, Then (e variable (mprowmont In exorcise porfom~an~ in portents 
following cardlao transplantation, We studied 70 portents .~ 1 year Peal.Irons. 
plant{Ilion to determine the clinical, hQmodyn~mi¢, and demographio predic- 
tom of exert/so performance. R~ght aed left heetrt ¢alhofQntftPon, endemp 
o~ardlal hlopBy, comnaw flow ms,ate (Doppler guide win and adenosine) 
and cardioptllmonary stms~ testing (Peak VOw) wen iperlormed within 24 
hours of each other, The patients were all mal~os with an avQrage age of 51 
.~ t who were studied an average el 3,9 ~ 03 years I~St.transpl~nt Mufti. 
variate prodi¢tom of peak VO.~ using a multiple linear re(Imps!on model wen 
patient ~ge (P < 0,0001). hemoglobin (P ~ 0,0001), left venfficufar ~tmk~ 
work iedex (P -= 0,003). body mass index (P = 0,022), and serum tng~ndes 
(P =~ 00~)  This mc~lel yields an adj,Mod r ~ ~ 0A~, BIopsy grade, ~r  age, 
day~ I-~St- transplant, anff ~ronary flow nserve had no effect on PV~ 
Conch~on: Patient age and serum hemoglobin an the ~ftoogest p~ 
tom of peak VO~ Pest.heart ransplant. Obesity and elevated serum tn~ 
elides alas have n major negative impact on oxolcise perlomnance in ca~Jlac 
atlegraft recipients, 
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~ Hemodynamla Vantllatory and Metabolic Effects of  
laomettl(: Handgdp Exercise In Patients With 
Chronic Heart Failure 
J,F, Aupettt, E, Pauli. A. Oebabocho. F. Roche, M. Femni. P. Adeloino C H 
St,Joseph et St,Luc, L}~pn, France 
~lckgrOund: The present Study was clestgned to examine hemodynam~c 
ventdaton/and metabolic responses during isomemc exemise (lEt in patients 
(pts) with chronic heart fatfum (CHF| compand to healthy subjects. 
Methods: 17 pts (mean ago 50.7 t 12 years) With non-ischem=c dilated 
cardiomyopathy (El: <45%) in stable condition and 8 healthy subjects (con- 
fmf) matched for ago, weight and holght were studmd. Each sub|oct under- 
went supine left and nght head cathetonzation with gas exchange analysis at 
rest and at tim peak el 5 mn isometnc handgnp exercise at 40% of maxtrnal 
volttntan/ contraction. 
Results: Cardiac index, pulmonary vascutar resistances and nght atrial 
pressure did not increase significantly in both groups; heart rate. mean arterial 
pressure. 3ystolic loft ventncular (LV) pressure increase m sit .ilar properness 
at peak exercise in both groups; stroke volume decrease significantly and 
scmilarly in both groups In group CHF IE produced ludher increase tP - 
0.05) compared to control group =n LV end dmstohc pressure (13.64 :t 7.19 
to 24.47 -~ 12.6 vs 11.25 ± to 14.93 ± 7.98 mm Hg), pulmonary mean 
pressure (17.44 ± 6.08 1o 28.76 :~ 12.04 vs 13.62 ± 1.84 to 1462 -~ 3.77 
mm Hg) and pulmonary wedge pressure (10.32 ~ 6.83 to 20.17 z 11 D3 vs 
7.62 ± 3.11 to &87 :t 4.22 mm Hg). The moan increase in minute vontdabon. 
respiratoqt frequency end 02 uptake was identical in both groups. 
Conclusion: Isomotnc exemise can have adverse effects on cardiac per- 
formance in pts with CHF; the increase in pulmonary capillary wedge pres- 
sure, pulmonary arterial pressure and loft vontncutar end diastolic pressure 
differ frOm the response to static exercise in control sublects. 
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~ Improvements In Work Efficiency Result in 
Enhanced Functional Status and Quality of Life 
Following Exercise Training in Heart Failure 
R.V Milani, M.R. Mehra, C J. Lavie. EW, Smad. DD. Stapleton, 
H.O. Ventura, Ochsner Medical Institutions. New Orlesns. Louisrana. USA 
BackgrOund: ChrOnic congestive heart failur~ (CHF) san often lead to dra- 
matic reductions in functional capacity and measures of quality of tire (QoL). 
Although cardiac rehabilitation and exemiso trainmg can improve self-rated 
measures of functional status in CHF patients, there is lisle change reported 
in meat amd peak aerobic capacity (PkV02). 
Methods: To investigate this discrepancy, we assessed work efficiency 
(WEt) defined as .~watls/AVO~ during cardiopulmonan/ exercise testing 
(CPX) and validated measures of QoL (MOS Short Form-36 survey) in 20 
CHF patients (mean EF = 22 ~- 5%; NYHA = 2,6 :~ 0.4), before and after a 
3-month program (36 supervised exercise sessions plus home exercise) of 
cardiac rehabilitation and exercise training (see table). 
Results: Change in WEt was the only objective parameter which corre- 
lated with improvements in self-rated functional status (r = 0.72; p ~ 0.01). 
